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Introduction 
 
The Strategic Plan: 2016-2018 is intended to serve as a foundation and guide for EHL-Edmonton to better serve 
its members, partners, and the community.  

The following strategic directions guide EHL-Edmonton in their operational objectives and goals over the next 
three years, 2016-2018: 
 

1. Enhance community awareness & knowledge of EHL-Edmonton 
2. Promote networking platforms/forums to connect emerging leaders within the community 
3. Provide professional develop opportunities on leadership best practices 

 
All three strategic directions work together and are equally important in bringing forward quality, effective, 
and appropriate supports and resources to EHL-Edmonton members and partners.  
 
Specific key objectives were determined for each strategic direction by the newly formed Executive Team 
(August 2016).  
 
Strategic Planning Sessions were held by the Executive Team to determine supporting deliverables/actions 
for each key objective. These supporting deliverables/actions will be reviewed on a quarterly basis to 
evaluate for quality, appropriateness, and effectiveness.  
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EHL-Edmonton Vision, Mission, & Values 

Vision 
 
Inspire growth and leadership that honors the spirit of EHL with a lasting impact on the ever-dynamic 
field of health within the Edmonton and surrounding communities. 

Mission 
 
Support the development of emerging health leaders, fostering collaboration and partnership through 
opportunities for innovation, knowledge exchange, mentoring, networking, and educational events. 

Foundational Values 
 

The following foundational values are the infrastructure to carry forward the work of EHL-Edmonton. 
EHL-Edmonton is expected to apply and consider the following foundational values in all EHL work and 
interactions: 

Integrity, Mutual Respect, & Honesty: We are a not-for-profit organization inspired to engage 
the community in leadership knowledge and growth. Our treatment of each other is principled, 
open, transparent and respectful.  

Community, Partnership & Collaboration: We are committed to learning and development. We 
value engagement between our members, partners, and the community and recognize the 
importance to collaborate and empower each other’s knowledge, resources, and expertise in 
developing strong relationships.   

Inspiration, Innovation, & Transformation: It has been noted that knowledge and awareness is 
power. EHL-Edmonton seeks innovative opportunities to push and pull leadership practices/ 
knowledge to empower, inspire and transform emerging leaders within the community. 

Commitment to Quality: We are accountable for our performance to our members, partners, 
and the community through continuous learning and improvement. 
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Strategic Plan 2016-2018: At-A-Glance *Supporting Deliverables/Actions will be reviewed by EHL-Edmonton Executives on a quarterly basis. 

Strategic Direction Key Objectives Supporting Deliverables/Actions* Projected Start Dates 
   2016 2017 2018 
1. Enhance community awareness 

& knowledge of EHL-Edmonton 
1.1 Develop and communicate EHL-Edmonton 

networking and professional development 
opportunities (bi-annually) 

• Updated Events Calendar on EHL-Edmonton 
websites & forums 

• Pre-registration for upcoming events 
• Tracking of traffic to EHL web pages and 

events  
• EHL-Edmonton Executive Work Plan 

 
 
 

 
 

 

1.2 Develop a robust communication/social 
media strategy to communicate and expand 
EHL-Edmonton presence within the 
community 

• EHL-Edmonton Communication & Social 
Media Strategy 

• Communications Work Plan 
• Media partnerships 

  
 

 
 
 

1.3 Establish strategic partnerships with local 
and national organizations, businesses, and 
academia 

• EHL-Edmonton Sponsorship/Partnership 
Guidelines 

• Sponsorship tracking & relationship 
building with local businesses 

• Partnership tracking & relationship building 
with local and national organizations 

• Partnership tracking & relationship building 
with local and national academia 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.4 Develop key indicators to ensure EHL-
Edmonton is meeting the needs of its 
members and partners 

• Quarterly Membership Surveys 
• Membership Engagement Strategy 
• Baseline Measures & Metrics 

  
 
 

 

2. Promote networking 
platforms/forums to connect 
emerging leaders within the 
community 
 

2.1 Provide networking opportunities through 
innovative platforms/forums 

• Networking Socials 
• Structured Networking Events 
• EHL Celebrations for major events/holidays 

  
 
 

 
 
 

2.2 Build upon and enhance Mentorship 
Program 

• Mentorship 101 Webinar Series  
• EHL-Edmonton Mentorship Strategy 

  
 

 

3. Provide professional develop 
opportunities on leadership 
best practices 

3.1 Provide various venues/mediums of 
knowledge transfer on leadership best 
practices 

• Interactive White-paper Sessions 
• Blog posts & forum discussions 
• Leadership Course Suite and resources 

  
 

 
 
 

3.2 Discover opportunities to bring forward 
emerging healthcare issues/events to EHL-
Edmonton members 

• Monthly EHL-Edmonton newsletters and/or 
blog posts 

• EHL Community of Practice Sessions 

   
 
 

3.3 Provide opportunities to learn from leaders 
within local community 

• Job Shadowing Program 
• Guest Speaker Sessions 
• EHL Volunteer Program 
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Strategic Direction #1: 
Enhance community awareness & knowledge of EHL-Edmonton  
 
EHL-Edmonton strives to promote excellence in leadership and provide the appropriate and effective 
environment for emerging leaders to prosper and flourish. This includes identifying and recognizing the 
limitations in an emerging leader’s journey and bringing forward the opportunities, tools, and supports 
to bridge these gaps.  Communication and awareness is key to ensure members, partners, and the 
community are knowledgeable of what EHL-Edmonton has to offer. 
 
 
EHL-Edmonton aims to support emerging leaders to: 

1.1 Develop and communicate EHL-Edmonton networking & professional development 
opportunities (bi-annually) 
As emerging leaders, schedules may get busy; therefore, advance notice of upcoming 
opportunities and events allow for more organized planning. EHL-Edmonton is committed to 
projecting networking and professional development opportunities (bi-annually) and effectively 
communicating this information to its members and partners.  
 

1.2 Develop a robust communication/social medial strategy to communicate and expand EHL-
Edmonton presence within the community 
Communication is critical to ensure that information is received by the target audience at the right 
time in the most effective and appropriate manner. The development of a robust 
communication/social medial strategy will ensure key messages are communicated with the 
balanced use of communication tools. 
 

1.3 Establish strategic partnerships with local and national organizations, businesses, and 
academia 
Establishing strategic partnerships provides EHL-Edmonton an opportunity to access broader 
range of resources and expertise.  
 

1.4 Develop key indicators to ensure EHL-Edmonton is meeting the needs of its members and 
partners  
Feedback from EHL members and partners is invaluable to the ongoing improvement of the 
services and opportunities offered. EHL-Edmonton is committed to developing key indicators to 
effectively elicit feedback and appropriately evaluate and understand what is important to our 
members and partners. 
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Strategic Direction #2: 
Promote networking platforms/forums to connect emerging leaders within the 
community  
Networking allows for exchange of information and developing connections. EHL-Edmonton enhances the 
networking experiences by providing opportunities for like-minded individuals to connect and form 
relationships. These opportunities assist emerging leaders to build their profile while offering useful 
information and tips to build/increase confidence.  

 

EHL-Edmonton aims to support emerging leaders to: 
 
2.1 Provide networking opportunities through innovative platforms/forums 

Networking can be achieved through various platforms/forums. EHL-Edmonton provides emerging 
leaders with the skills, tools, and resources for networking and offers out-of-the-box networking 
opportunities. 
 

2.2 Build upon and enhance the EHL-Edmonton Mentorship Program 
Mentorship is a learning and development partnership between individuals that allow for the 
exchange of experience and knowledge through guidance, role modelling and communication. EHL-
Edmonton offers a Mentorship Program to its members and will continue to build and enhance this 
program to ensure continual improvement. 
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Strategic Direction #3: 
Provide professional development opportunities on leadership best practices 
 
Professional development opportunities provide the drive for professionals to maintain high levels of 
proficiency by continually improving their knowledge and skills. EHL-Edmonton realize the importance of 
professional development and provides innovative approaches to help emerging professionals take 
ownership of their growth and advancement in leadership to excel within their career, as well as their 
personal lives. 

 

EHL-Edmonton aims to support emerging leaders to: 

3.1 Provide various venues/mediums of knowledge transfer on leadership best practices 
EHL-Edmonton seeks to organize, create, capture, and ensure the availability of leadership 
knowledge and information is available for emerging leaders within the community through various 
venues/mediums. 
 

3.2 Discover opportunities to bring forward emerging healthcare issues/events to EHL-
Edmonton members  
The dynamic field of healthcare may be a subject of political controversy and debate. EHL Edmonton 
commits to bring forward the latest emerging healthcare issues and provide opportunities to share 
thoughts and feedback on these topics. 

 
3.3 Provide opportunities to learn from leaders within the local community 

EHL-Edmonton promotes a culture of learning and development. One of the approaches include 
ensuring opportunities are available to its members to engage, collaborate, and partner with leaders 
within the local community. 
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Appendix A: Social Media Strategy  

In line with the vision and mission of Emerging Health Leaders (EHL), the Edmonton Node is well 
positioned to engage and involve emerging health leaders across a variety of platforms using relevant 
and valuable content, timely delivery and strategic engagement.  

This document outlines the pillars of the Edmonton node social media strategy that are aimed to 
guide and inform SM outreach.  

 

Purpose 
The purpose of the Social Media Strategy (“Strategy”) is to enable EHL to develop, maintain and grow an online 
presence in the Edmonton community.  

EHL will use social media to: 

• Reach out 
o To stakeholders looking to understand our purpose and value proposition 
o To stakeholders looking for programming and engagement opportunities 
o To stakeholders looking to monitor and assess EHL activities 

• Engage 
o The emerging health leaders in formal and informal learning opportunities and leadership 

development 
o Emerging health leaders to voice their experiences/stories 
o Community organizations and government stakeholders/partners in collaborative initiatives 

• Inform 
o Emerging leaders about growth and development opportunities 
o Stakeholders on the status and advancement of EHL 
o The career paths of emerging health leaders 

• Recruit 
o Volunteers to be involved in EHL 
o Emerging health leaders to be involved in our programming 
o Brand evangelists to promote EHL to the community  
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Content 
EHL will post the following types/sources of social media content: 

• Still Media 
o Photographs taken at EHL sessions by volunteers and exec 
o “Behind-the-scenes” photos from the Exec team meetings; event prep 
o Visual promotional posts for events 

• Video Media 
o Video of EHL events 

• Text 
o EHL blog entries 
o Sharing relevant articles 

 Keywords: Alberta health, leadership, health, art education, advances in health, health 
technology, health management, Edmonton 

o Event invitations and promotion of the event page 

 

Brand Identity 
EHL is using social media to enhance and solidify its brand identify. The list below describes some of our brand 
attributes (words that can be used to describe EHL).  

 Leaders 
 Critical thinkers 
 Learners 
 Teachers 
 Strategic 
 Focused 
 Friendly 
 Welcoming 
 Listeners 
 Mentors 
 Accountable 
 Respectful 

 

Style Guide 

Brand Colors: Light and dark blues, white, grey and black 
Brand Fonts: Calibri, Helvetica, Railway  
Oxford Comma: Yes 
Contractions: Yes for social media; limited for blog/website  
Hashtags: #EHL, #ABHealth, #ABgov, #leadership  
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Platforms and Purpose 

Platform Purpose 
Twitter To engage with influencers in the community; as a source of outside 

content; instant communication with members and stakeholders. 
Facebook To build an audience; to attract to, and promote events; a 

credibility/brand building tool. 
Instagram To provide photos, share brand-related visuals and event posters 
Website blog To general content for social media; for improved SEO; for credibility 

in the community; for exposure (with guest writers) 
 

Content Breakdown and Metrics 
EHL social media content will roughly follow the following breakdown: 

• 30% proprietary content (events, listserv promotion, member recruitment) 
• 30% thought leadership in the field (relevant external content, blog posts, interviews) 
• 30% audience engagement (photos, fun posts, direct messaging on Twitter) 

 
A cornerstone of effective social media is consistency, in both post frequency and post quality content. A content 
calendar that schedules Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and blog posts will ensure that content is being 
continuously offered to the audience in a timely and relevant way. Good social media content is able to add value 
to audience members and improve their overall social media experience, either through engaging educational 
content, or content that drives positive emotions.  

Platform Frequency Metrics 
Twitter Tweet once a day (including weekends) – more 

frequently (2-3 a day) around events or live chats 
with audience. Set tweet content theme rotations 
(Fun Fact Friday; Monday Motivation, Throw Back 
Thursday, etc.)  

Tweet engagements; monthly 
follower count increase. 

Facebook Post once a day (including weekends) – more 
frequently around events. Create Facebook 
events for EHL events.  

Facebook audience reach; page like 
count; Facebook event RSVPs. 

Instagram Share 2-3 photos a week.  Photo likes, account follows.  
Website 
blog 

Weekly blog post; additional posts from guest 
speakers or during specific campaigns.  

Post views, shares and comments. 
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